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and Eli Coulter and their West-
erns could have ben dug right
out ol this place. Nothing could be
more western than Jackson.

Not that it is garishly so. On the
contrary, being western is real
here; quiet, dignified, but western

$1.95 CAI OAKsociates with that which the term
"western" usually covers. Gam-
bling was outlawed a short while
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back. While there art bars and
cocktail lounges, they are main
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has 800 motel units which win ac-

commodate 2,400 people, besides
guest ranches, hotels, rooms in
private homes which will care for

s

Teton. The buildings are mostly
small and of natural log or stone,
so they fit in, rather than stand
out, from the picturesque "bole."

Picture Window
Even the big new Jackson Lake

Lodge has been planned to har-
monize with the unspoiled beauty
of the countryside. The pic-
ture window in the main lounge
of the lodge frames Jackson Lake
and the 12,54 loot Mount Moran.
The building stands on a wooded
knoll facing the Grand Teton
Range, and while its interior is as
modern as Los Angeles's Beverly
Hilton, Its prices to guests are very
moderate, ranging from $8 to $14
depending upon accommodations

whether double or tingles.
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at peak than now, with the aspens
all yellow and the tiny vine maples
a brilliant red on the hillsides and BOTH
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the man of the
Chinese Communist party,
emerged tonight from two years
of obscurity. Me it back In but
not solid.

The onetime leader
of the Red revolution who fled to
Russia in 1929 to escape the wrath
of his Chinese comrades, delivered
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The formation of the Hole is
made by the Grand Teton Range
in the west, the Gros Ventre Moun-

tains in the south, and the Wind b4JI
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Peiping radio quoted Li as telli-

ng the delegates: "I dare not ven-
ture to aay that the root of my
mistakes hat been got rid of com-
pletely nor ... that I shall be
fiee from mistakes from now on."

"If I do not help my vigilance,
he modest and discreet ... if I
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i Whaa Vaamake mistakes again in process of construction remind-
ed us of Detroit a few years ago. try 100"1 hope that from now on you, Hlsr) paUncy t.p;, C

tkiim (M. ars lahaM. dj XQThis is, however, the largest re-

clamation earth fill dam in the
comrades, will all the time super-
vise my work and give me great-
er help."
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During the late 20s LI led a T2lrofla1am S.i

world. When completed it will be
260 feet high. We watched the huge
dump trucks pile dirt upon dirt to
form the dam which will furnish

strong faction in the Red Chinese
party that advocated armed re

ftlassvolt by the workers. Mao Tze-tun- g not only power but additional irri OWL'S tilgation and help flood control. It is ASH
one of "Mchays dams," tne na
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BIG VAL CIGARSGUM DROPS mtives here said as they told us how TRAYS
JELLY BEANSlucky we were to have ' such a

great man" live in our home town.
No divided opinion, such as we Cl..r tr Farait Cratt.Reg. 13c
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i , H --i
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REG. 29c C7 I: w - ialVdent in this part of Idaho where

residents told us they "just wished
McKav could represent us" in
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Political Ooinloa Divided

the present ruler, favored revolut-
ion by the farmers. Mao won and
Li left. He returned to China
about 1945 with a Russian wife.
He was taken back into the good
graces of the party and went to
the top.

But in a few years he again fell
into hot water, this time for "blind
leadership." He apparently purged
himself but not well enough to
climb back to the top. Peiping ra-
dio said LI was "now deputy

of the Industrial Communi-
cations Work Department" of the
party's Central C o m m 1 1 e, a
sharp comedown from his past
high posts minister of labor and
member of the ruling Politburo.
Today's broadcast said be it a
member of the Central
Committee of the party.
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In Eastern Oregon, we found po-

litical opinion quite "split" not
IBJBraiiaaKaaaaBi y- ' - f : r 9U

Slice and . jtnl V 3.29over Reoublican and Democrat is
sues, but over McKay and Morse. IS 1 SrCp- -'i PECAN LOGS ASH TRAY

Safety Dailinil
Vl... afL.l..

Those who were not favoring our nun i . iiformer secretary of the interior,
were not so much Morse men, I vnpi9

. .a..as plainly opposing McKay. Not I Ouwe'ugt kiNU B
(, OQ-lmwstigf-

t : J.that we didn't find numeroui Mc
Kay tupporters, too, but It was
amazina to find to many opposert
in a former Reoub lean ttrongnoia.

"It Isn't ihatter of political uDon1KB fliatlTffla DDDOpartyism. It's a. dam question,"
wa were solemnly told.

And we might be trite and add
;that the world'l small place: Our FREE!
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NEW LAW ATTACKED
MEXICO CITY, Sept, 23 Ifl

Tourist guides In Mexico City are
fighting a law requiring their cars
to be painted yellow like taxis and
hired cars. They say their cust-
omers make trips outside the
capital and prefer vehicles that
look like private cart. Cars paint-
ed like taxis would identify them
Immediately at tourists somet-
hing no tourist likes, tht guides

first tton in Jackson was at a eerv-- l
i ... . i
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ice ttation. The nrst person tnau WW.we met there wat Leo Kenney, RULER WITH B

PENCIL SHARPtr,' cformerly of Salem, and his first
remark after learning we were
from Salem was "tell Aldcn Addie WITH COUrON-WM-lLI THIV Ult f

BBiHnnaacaihello when you return."


